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This matter came before the Oil & Gas CommisslOn upon appeal by James W. 
and Patncla A. Best [the Bests] from ChIef's Order 2006-117 ChIef's Order 2006-117 approved 
an applicatIon for mandatory pooling, aSSOCiated WIth the drilling of a well to be known as the 
Capnta Urnt #1. The Bests own the property that IS the subject of the mandatory pooling order. 
Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC [Great Lakes] applied for mandatory pooling and intend to 
obtam a permIt to drill the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. On October 25, 2006, Great Lakes moved for 
mtervention mto thIS actlon. On November 14, 2006, the CommisslOn granted Great Lakes' 
request for mterventlOn, and Great Lakes has partICIpated m this appeal WIth full-party status. 
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On November 20, 2006, thIS cause came on for hearmg before four members of 
the Oil & Gas COn1ffi1SSIOn. CommIssIon member Howard Petncoff recused hlffiself from thIS 
matter, and did not partICIpate. At heanng, the partIes presented eVIdence and exammed wItnesses 
appearing for and agamst them. 
ISSUE 
The Issue presented by tlus appeal is: Whether the Chief acted lawfully and 
reasonably in approving Great Lakes' application for mandatory pooling for the well to be 
known as the Caprita Unit #1. 
THE LAW 
1 Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the CommissIOn will affirm the DIviSIOn 
ChIef If the CommIssIon finds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509.27 provIdes znter alia: 
If a tract of land IS of InsufficIent SIZe or shape to meet the 
reqUIrements for drilling a well thereon as provIded m 
sectlOn 1509.24 or 1509.25 of the ReVIsed Code, 
whlchever IS applicable, and the owner has been unable to 
form a drilling umt under agreement as provIded m 
sectlOn 1509.26 of the ReVIsed Code, on a Just and 
eqUItable baSIS, the owner of such tract may make 
applicatlOn to the diVISIon of mmeral resources 
management for a mandatory pooling order the chlef, 
if satIsfied that the applicatlOn IS proper m form and that 
mandatory pooling IS necessary to protect correlatIve 
nghts or to provIde effective development, use, or 
conservatIon of oil and gas, shall Issue a drilling permit 
and a mandatory pooling order complymg WIth the 
reqUIrements for drilling a well as prOVIded m section 
1509.24 or 1509.25 of the ReVIsed Code, whlchever IS 
applicable 
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3 O.R.C. §1509.24 provIdes: 
The chIef of the divIsion of mmeral resources 
management, WIth the approval of the techrncal adVIsory 
council on oil and gas may adopt, amend, or rescmd 
rules relatIve to mllllffium acreage requirements for 
drilling umts and ffillllffiUffi distances from whIch a new 
well may be drilled for the purpose of conservmg oil 
and gas reserves. 
4. O.A.C. §1501 :9-1-04 addresses the spacmg of wells and provIdes: 
(A) General spacmg rules: 
(1) The diVISIon of mmeral resources 
management shall not Issue a permIt for the 
drilling of a new well unless the 
proposed well 10catlOn and spacmg 
substantially conform to the reqUIrements of 
thIs rule. 
* * * 
(4) A penrut shall not be Issued unless the 
proposed well satlsfies the acreage 
requrrements for the greatest depth 
antiCIpated. 
* * * 
(C) LocatlOn of wells: 
* * * 
(4) No permIt shall be Issued to drill. a well 
for the production of the oil or gas from 
pools from four thousand feet or deeper 
unless the proposed well IS located: 
(a) Upon a tract or drilling urnt contalllillg 
not less than forty (40) acres; 
(b) Not less than one thousand (1000) feet 
from any well drilling to, producmg from, or 
capable of producmg from the same pool; 
(c) Not less than five hundred (500) feet 
from any boundary of the subject tract or 
drilling urnt. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Great Lakes applied for a permIt to drill an oil well m Stark County, OhIO. 
The well will be known as the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. The target depth of thIs well IS 5100 feet. 
The well will produce from the Clinton Sandstone formatIOn. 
2. James W. and Patncia A. Best, Appellants herem, own 0.7 acre of land m 
Stark County, OhIO. The Bests reSIde on thIS property. 
3. Great Lakes has leased 39.3 acres from 11 separate landowners to establish a 
drilling umt for the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. The DIVISIOn ChIef has mandated the InclUSIOn of an 
additIOnal 0.7 acre Into thIS drilling urnt, for a total drilling urnt SIze of 40 acres. 
4. The 0.7 acre Qf land mandatorily pooled Into the Capnta Urnt #1 is owned by 
James Wand PatrIcia A. Best. 
5 The Capnta Urnt #1 Well will be drilled on property owned by Carol 
Capnta. No surface equipment will be located on the Best property The wellhead IS proposed to 
be located 290 feet from the closest Best property line, and approxImately 420 feet from the Best 
dwelling. It IS possible that production eqUIpment could be VIsible from the Best property. An 
established tree-line, WhICh mcludes several evergreen trees, eXIsts between the proposed well 
locatIOn and the Best property Great Lakes has also agreed to utilize additlOnal trees to screen 
thIS VIew The tanks associated WIth the well will be located 550 feet north of the Best horne, and 
will be sItuated near several pme trees. The tanks should not be VIsible from the Best property 
Great Lakes proposes to employ an electrIC motor on the well's pump jack to reduce nOIse from 
productIOn operatIons. 
6. Between April and August 2006, representatIves of Great Lakes approached 
Mr. and Mrs. Best, m person and m wntmg, regarding the leasmg of therr oil & gas rights, for the 
development of the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. Great Lakes also offered sIgrnng bonuses to the Bests. 
The Best did not WIsh to partICIpate III thIS project, opposed the locatIOn of the surface mstallatIOns 
assocIated WIth the well and alleged that the well could adversely affect theIr water supply. 
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7 On July 27, 2006, Great Lakes subrrutted an applicatIon for mandatory 
pooling to the DIvISIon. 
8. A hearmg was held before the TechnIcal AdvISOry Council on August 22, 
2006. After hearmg, the Technical AdvIsory Council recommended to the DIvISIOn ChIef that 
Great Lakes' applicatIon for mandatory pooling be granted. 
9. On August 30,2006, the DIVISIon Chief Issued Order 2006-117 ThIs order 
mandates the pooling of the 0.7 acre of the land owned by the Bests mto the Capnta Urnt #1 
drilling urnt. 
10. The pooling of the 0.7 acre mandated under Chief's Order 2006-117 protects 
the correlatIve nghts of the 11 landowners who have leased theIr oil & gas nght to Great Lakes 
for the drilling of the Caprita Urnt #1 Well. 
11 The pooling of the 0.7 acres mandated under ChIef's Order 2006-117 
provIdes for the effectIve development, use and conservation of oil & gas. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the CommISSion will affirm the DIVISIon 
ChIef, if the COlrumssIOn finds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509.27 reqUIres the DiVISIon ChIef to order the mandatory 
pooling of propertIes where a tract of land is of msufficient Size or shape to meet the spacmg 
reqUIrements of the law. 
3. Without the pooling of the Best's property, the Capnta Urnt #1 Well drilling 
umt was of both msufficlent SIze and shape to meet the spacing reqUIrements of the law 
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4. Great Lakes attempted to enter mto voluntary pooling agreements WIth 
property owners, mcluding the Bests, m order to meet the mimmUffi drilling urnt acreage 
reqUIrements. Great Lakes obtamed voluntary agreements from all the necessary property 
owners, except the Bests. Great Lakes attempted to obtam a voluntary oil & gas lease for the 
Bests' property Great Lakes' offers to the Bests were Just and eqUItable. 
5 The mandatory pooling order relatmg to the Caprita Unit #1 Well IS 
necessary to protect correlative rights and IS necessary to provIde effective development, use or 
conservatIOn of oil & gas. 
6. Chlef s Order 2006-117, mandating the pooling of 0.7 acre of land mto the· 
Capnta Urnt #1 drilling urnt, was not unlawful or unreasonable. 
DISCUSSION 
OhIO oil & gas law IS desIgned to protect both the public's mterest m the 
conservatIOn and efficIent development of oil & gas resources and the pnvate property mterests of 
those, like the Appellants, who own land that overlies deposIts of oil & gas. 
The law reqUIres that wells be drilled on tracts of land meetIng certam set-back,. 
acreage and spacmg reqUIrements. See O.R.C. §1509.24 Where the spacmg reqUIrements can 
not be met, a person mterested m drilling a well must first attempt to create a drilling urnt though 
the voluntary partIcIpatIOn of landowners. See O.Re. §1509.26. If a drilling urnt can not be 
established by voluntary partICIpatiOn, the ChIef may order the mandatory pooling of some lands 
mto the drilling urnt. See O.Re. §1509.27. Mandatory pooling will not be ordered unless the 
conditions set forth m O.RC. §1509.27 are met. 
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In thIs matter, WIthout mandatory pooling, the Capnta Urnt #1 Well could not meet 
the requirements of O.R.C. §1S09.24 and O.A.C. §1S01:9-1-04. These laws requITes a 40-acre 
drilling urnt for a well of the depth proposed for the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. An additIOnal 0.7 acre 
was needed to meet thIs acreage reqUIrement. The Bests own the 0.7 acre of necessary ground. 
The drilling urnt must also be sItuated at least SOO feet from a urnt property line. Without 
Including the Bests' property WIthIn thIS drilling urnt, thIS spacIng reqUIrement would not be met. 
At heanng, Mr. Best proposed an alternatIve locatIon for the wellhead assocIated 
WIth the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. Sigrnficantly, the well locatIOn suggested by Mr Best did not meet 
the spacIng reqUIrements of the law. Mr. Von Allman, on behalf of Great Lakes, testified that 
Great Lakes established the current proposed locatIOn for the wellhead, based upon eXIstIng lease 
restrictions, landowner restnctIOns and the eXIstence of power lines In the area. Mr. Von Allman 
also presented Into eVIdence a Well Turn-In Sheet, outlirung specIal instructIons for the Capnta 
Urnt #1 Well. These special InstructIons mdicate Great Lakes' concern for the landowners WIthIn 
thIS drilling unit, and Include: (1) locatIng the well's tank battery In a pIne grove for screerung 
purposes, (2) mstalling fencmg and pIne trees around the wellhead for screernng and safety 
purposes, (3) avoiding disturbance to eXIstIng trees, WhICh will help to further screen thIS area, (4) 
utilizmg an electric motor on the pump jack, whIch will reduce nOIse assocIated WIth the 
operatIon, and (S) burymg the electrIC line assocIated WIth the pump jack. 
Mr. Von Allman also presented eVIdence of Great Lakes' attempts to voluntarily 
jom the Bests mto the drilling urnt at Issue. The eVIdence presented at hearmg supports the 
ChIef's determmatIOn that Great Lakes made efforts to lease or voluntarily pool the 0.7 .acres at 
issue. The CommIssIon FINDS that Great Lakes' offers were just and eqUItable. The 
ComrmssIOn further FINDS that these attempts to lease or voluntarily pool were unsuccessful. 
Thus, all of the statutory conditIons precedent to the granting of the mandatory 
pooling applicatIon were met. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1S09.27, when these conditIons are met, the 
ChIef must grant the mandatory pooling request. 
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ORDER 
Based upon the foregoIng findings of fact and conclusIOns of law, the ConumssIOn 
hereby AFFIRMS the DIvIsIon's Issuance of ChIef's Order 2006-117 
Date Issued: 
~~-
RECUSED ~.~~ JAESIiCAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary ~-
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
This declSlon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County, 
WIthIn thIrty days of your receIpt of thIS deCISIon, In accordance WIth OhIO ReVIsed Code 
§1509.37 
DISTRIBUTION: 
James &PatncIa Best, VIa Certified Mail #' 70000600 002747336766 
Kate Mosca, Via Inter-Office Certified Mail #' 6321 
Carl Von Allman, Via Certified Mail #' 7000 0600 0027 4733 6759 
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GREAT LAKES ENERGY PARTNERS, 
Intervenor. 
COMMISSION 
Appeal No. 768 
Review of ChIef's Order 2006-117 
(Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
INTERVENTION OF 
GREAT LAKES ENERGY 
PARTNERS 
Appearances: James W & Patncia A. Best, Appellants, pro se; Kate Mosca, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel 
for Appellee DivIsIOn of Mineral Resources Management; Bnan Morley, on behalf of Intervenor 
Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC. 
On September 20, 2006, Appellants James W. & PatnCIa A. Best filed WIth the 
Oil & Gas Commission, a notIce of appeal from Chlef's Order 2006-117 ThIS Chlef's Order 
approved an applicatIOn for mandatory pooling, requested by Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC. 
On October 25, 2006, Great Lakes Energy Partners filed WIth the Oil & Gas COmmIssion, a 
request to mtervene mto this acnon. Appellee DIVIsion of Mineral Resources Management does 
not oppose Great Lakes' request to intervene. Appellants Mr. & Mrs. Best do oppose the 
requested mtervention. 
O.R.e. §1509.36 articulates the procedures to be applied in appeals before the Oil 
& Gas Commission. This statute proVIdes in pertinent part: 
Either party to the appeal or any mterested person 
who, pursuant to COIllIlliSSlon rules has been granted 
pemnsslOn to appear, may subffilt such eVIdence as the 
COIllIlliSSlon consIders adnllssible. 
J W & P.A. Best 
Appeal #768 
The rules of the Oil & Gas Corrumssionprovlde, at O.A.C. §1509-1-14 
Any,person, partnershIp, corporation, board or other 
entIty havmg a pecurnary or propnetary mterest 
directly affected by an appeal IS deemed an mterested 
person m such appeal and may appear before the 
commISSIon In the event a queStion arIses 
concerrnng whether a person, partnershIp, 
corporatIon, board or other entIty IS an mterested 
person m an appeal, the COmmlSSIOn may decide 
whether such person, partnershIp, corporatIon, board 
or other entIty IS an mterested person IS such appeal. 
The CorrumssIOn FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners, as the applicant for 
the mandatory pooling order at issue, has a pecumary mterest in the matters to be addressed m the 
immediate appeal. Therefore, tIns entity qualifies as an "interested person." 
WHEREFORE, the CommISSIOn FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners has 
met the above-quoted regulatory standard. The CorrumssIOn further FINDS that the participatIon 
of Great Lakes Energy Partners will aSSIst the ComnnssIOn m a full and faIT review of the Chief's 
Order at Issue. Therefore, the CommiSSIon hereby GRANTS Great Lakes Energy Partners' 
request' to mtervene, and Great Lakes Energy Partners shall be permItted to partIcipate in thIS 
proceeding WIth the full status of a party 
Date Issued: 
WILLIAM J TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
1 W & PA. Best 
A..piJe'411i768 
The rules of the Oil & Gas COIl1IDlSSIOll provlde. at O.A.C. §1509-1-14 
Any p-;rson, partners1np, corporatIOn, board or other 
entity havmg a pecuniary or propnet<1IJi mteresr 
directly affected by an app€al lS deemed an IDterested 
person ill such appeal and may appear before the 
comm1s.sion In the event a questIon anses 
concernmg whether a person, parmershlp, 
corporatIOn, board or other emJty 15 an in.terested 
person ill an appeal, !he coIll.1IililslOO may decide 
whether such person, partn.er&lup, corporation, board 
or other enuty 1S an interested person IS such appeal. 
The Commission FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Parmers, as the applicant for 
the mandatory pooling order at ISSue:, has a pecunulry interest in the matters to be addressed in the 
immecliate appeal. Therefore. this entity qualifies as an "interested person. It 
WHEREFORE, the Corrurusslon FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners has 
met the above-quoted regulatory standard. The COIUmissloil further FJNDS that the partlcipafJon 
of Great Lakes Energy Partners will assist the ComnnsslOn in a full and fair revtew of the Cluef s 
Order at Issue. Therefore, the Corrunisston hereby GRANTS Great Lakes Energy Partners' 
reqqest to intervene, and Great Lakes Energy Partners shall be permitted to participate in this 
proceeding with the full status of a party 
Date Issued: 
~~ WILL J TAYLOR, Chamnan JOHN A. GRAY 
<1§irt:~Jio~~~ M, HOWARD PETRlCOFF, SecretarY 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
J W & P.A. Bex 
;\ppenl 11763 
The rules of the Oil & Gas Commtssion provIde, at O.A.C. §J509-1-14 
Any person, partnershIp, corporation, board or other 
emuy haVUlg a ~Ulllary or propnc:tary !merest 
directly at'f'cct€d by an appea11s deemed an ullerested 
person in such appeal and may appear before the 
COIIlIl1isSlOU . In the evem a question arISes 
cooccrnin,g whether a person, p~rnhlp, 
corporallon, board or otber enUlY IS an interested 
penon in au appeal, the conumssjon may a~de 
whether such per9011, patrlletshlp, CC1rporatlDIl, board 
or Other entity IS Wllnterested person 18 such appeal. 
The Commlssion FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners, as the applicant for 
the mandatory pooling order at issue. has a pecuniary ioterest in the matters to be addressed in the 
immediate appeal. Therefore, thIs entity qualifies liB an "inrerested person." 
WHEREFORE, the Commis!lion FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners has 
met the above-quotecl regulatory stalldard. The Commission further FlNDS that the participation 
of Great Lakes Energy Partners will assist the Commission in a full and fair review of rbe Chiefs 
Order at issue, Therefore, the COIIllllisslOn hereby GRANTS Great Lakes Energy Parmers' 
request to intervene, and Great Lakes Enorgy Partners shall be permitted to partioipate 10 thiS 
proceeding with the full statUS of a pany. 
Date Issued: 
WILLIAM J TAYLOR, Chairman JOHN A. ORAY 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTr 
J W, & P.;;', B".'t 
Appeal #76?' 
The rules of the Oil & Gas CommisSIOn provlde, a( 0 ,A. C. § 1509-1-I 4: 
Any, person, pannership. corpora non, board or other 
Cllllt)' havwg a pecuniary or proprietary lnterest 
directly affected by an appeal is deemed an interested 
person III such appeal and may appear before me 
commiSSlon . rn the event a quesuon anses 
concern1ng whether a person, partnership, 
corporation. board or ocher entlty is an mteresrea 
person in an appeaJ, the coullTJJssion may dectde 
whether such person, parmerslllp. corporation, board 
or other entity IS an m~rested person lS such appeal. 
The CODlIIllSSIOll FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners, as the applicant for 
the mandatory pooling order at issue, has a pecuniary interest ill the matters to be addressed ill the 
immediate appeal. Therefore, tlris entity qUalifies as an "interested person. II 
WHEREFORE, the Commission FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners has 
met the above-quoted regulatory standard. The Conunission further FINDS that the particlpation 
of Great Lakes Energy Partners will assist the Commission in a full and fair review of the Chiefs 
Order at issue. Therefore, the Commission hereby GRANTS Great Lakes Energy Parmers l 
reques~ to intervene, and Great Lakes Energy Parmers shall be permitted to participate m tlus 
proceeding Wlth the full StatUs of a party 
Date Issued: 
WILLIAM J . TAYLOR, Chalunan 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
f W 8..: P.A. B~;;t 
Appell! 1f7 6S 
The rules of me Oil & Gas C01rurusslon provIde, at O.A.C §1509~1·14 
Any person, parmersrnp, corporation, board or other 
ennty havLng a. pccuruary or propnetary l.Olerest 
directly affected by an appea11s da:med an lDteresrcd 
person U1 such appeal and may appear before the 
conurusslon In the event a questIOn arIses 
~oncemmg. wherher a person, pa.rtoersrup, 
corporation, board or other entity IS an interested 
person In an appeal. the coJDmlssion may decide 
whether suCh person, partnershIp. corporat:lon, board 
or orher entuy Is an mterested person IS such appeal. 
The CommIsSIon FINDS that Great Lakes Energy Partners, as the applicant for 
the mandatory pooling order at issue. llllS a pecuniary tnterest in the matters to be addressed m the 
immediate appeaL Therefore, trl1S entity qualifies as an "interested person." 
WHEREFORE, the Comrrusslon FINDS that Great L.alo:s Energy Partners has 
met the above-quoted ;('egulatory stmdard. The Conunission further FINDS that the partlcipation 
of Great Lakes Energy Partners will aSSist the COI1llI1lSS10n In a full and fair reVIew of the Chief's 
Order al Issue. Therefore, the CommIssion hereby GRANTS Great Lakes Energy Partners' 
request to intervene, and Great Lakes Energy Partners shall be permitted to participate m thls 
proceeding WIth the full status of a party 
\ 
Date Issued: 
WILLIAM J TAYLOR. Chairman JOHN A. GRAY 
JAMES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF. Secretary 
~ 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
J.W & P.A. Best 
Appeal #768 
DISTRIBUTION: 
James & PatncIa Best, VIa Regular Mail 
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GREAT LAKES ENERGY PARTNERS, 
Intervenor. 
COMMISSION 
Appeal No. 768 
ReVIew of ChIef's Order 2006-117 
(Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC) 
FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS 
& ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION 
Appearances: James W & Patncia A. Best, Appellants, pro se; Kate Mosca, AsslStant Attorney General, Counsel 
for Appellee Division of Mineral Resources Management; Bnan Morley, on behalf of Intervenor 
Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC. 
Date Issued: be(~etY\bu 1\ I ::LOote 
BACKGROUND 
ThIS matter came before the Oil & Gas CommissIOn upon appeal by James W 
and PatrIcia A. Best [the Bests] from Cmefs Order 2006-117. Chief's Order 2006-117 approved 
an application for mandatory pooling, asSOClated WIth the drilling of a well to be known as the 
Capnta Urnt #1 The Bests own the property that is the subject of the mandatory pooling order. 
Great Lakes Energy Partners, LLC [Great Lakes] applied for mandatory pooling and ffitend to 
obtain a pefIDlt to drill the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. On October 25, 2006, Great Lakes moved for 
mtervention mto this actlon. On November 14, 2006, the COIDmlSSIOn granted Great Lakes' 
request for mterventIOn, and Great Lakes has partICIpated m thIS appeal with full-party status. 
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On November 20, 2006, this cause came on for hearing before four members of 
the Oil & Gas COIrunission. Commission member Howard Petricoff recused himself from this 
matter, and did not participate. At hearing, the parties presented evidence and examined witnesses 
appearing for and against them. 
ISSUE 
The issue presented by this appeal is: Whether the Chief acted lawfully and 
reasonably in approving Great Lakes' application for mandatory pooling for the well to be 
known as the Caprita Unit #1. 
THE LAW 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the Commission will affinn the Division 
Chief if the Commission finds that the order appealed is lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509.27 provides inter alia: 
If a tract of land is of insufficient size or shape to meet the 
requirements for drilling ' a well thereon as provided in 
section 1509.24 or 1509.25 of the Revised Code, 
whichever is applicable, and the owner has been unable to 
fonn a drilling unit under agreement as provided in 
section 1509.26 of the Revised Code, on a just and 
equitable basis, the owner of such tract may make 
application to the division of mineral resources 
management for a mandatory pooling order . . . the chief, 
if satisfied that the application is proper in form and that 
mandatory pooling is necessary to protect correlative 
rights or to provide effective development, use, or 
conservation of oil and gas, shall issue a drilling permit 
and a mandatory pooling order complying with the 
requirements for drilling a well as provided in section 
1509.1.4 or 1509.25 of the Revise.d Code, whichever is 




3. O.R.C. §1509.24 provides: 
The clnef of the divIsIon of mmeral resources 
manag~ment, WIth the approval of the technIcal advIsory 
council on oil and gas may adopt, amend, or rescmd 
rules relatIve to mIlllffium acreage reqUIrements for 
drilling urnts and mIlllffiUffi distances from wlnch a new 
well may be drilled for the purpose of conservmg oil 
and gas reserves. 
4. O.A.C. §1501:9-1-04 addresses the spacmg of wells and proVIdes: 
(A) General spacmg rules: 
(1) The diVIsIOn of mineral resources 
management shall not Issue a permIt for the 
drilling of a new well . . . unless the 
proposed well location and spacmg 
substantIally conform to the reqUirements of 
tlns rule. 
* * * 
(4) A permIt shall not be Issued unless the 
proposed well satisfies the ' acreage 
reqUirements for the greatest depth 
antiCIpated. 
* * * 
(C) LocatIOn of wells: 
* * * 
(4) No permIt shall be Issued to drill a well 
for the production of the oil or gas from 
pools from four thousand feet or deeper 
unless the proposed well IS located: 
(a) Upon a tract or drilling unit contammg 
not less than forty (40) acres; 
(b) Not less than one thousand (1000) feet 
from any well drilling to, producmg from, or 
capable of producmg from the same pool; 
(c) Not less than five hundred (500) feet 
from any boundary of the subject tract or 
drilling urnt. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 
1 Great Lakes applied for a permIt to drill an oil well m Stark County, Oluo. 
The well will be known as the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. The target depth of thIS well IS 5100 feet. 
The well will produce from the Clinton Sandstone formation. 
2. James Wand PatncIa A. Best, Appellants herem, own 0.7 acre of land m 
Stark County, OhlO. The Bests reside on thIS property 
3. Great Lakes has leased 39.3 acres from 11 separate landowners to establish a 
drilling urnt for the Capnta Unit #1 Well. The DIVISIon Chief has mandated the mcluslOn of an 
additional 0.7 acre mto this drilling urnt, for a total drilling urnt size of 40 acres. 
4 The 0.7 acre of land mandatorily pooled mto the Capnta Urnt #1 IS owned by 
James W. and Patncla A. Best. 
5 The Capnta Urnt #1 Well will be drilled on property owned by Carol 
Caprita. No surface eqmpment will be located on the Best property. The wellhead lS proposed to 
be located 290 feet from the closest Best property line, and approxlffiately 420 feet from the Best 
dwelling. It lS possible that productlon eqmpment could be visible from the Best property An 
established tree-line, whlch mcludes several evergreen trees, eXlsts between the proposed well 
location and the Best property. Great Lakes has also agreed to utilize additional trees to screen 
thlS Vlew The tanks assocIated Wlth the well will be located 550 feet north of the Best home, and 
will be situated near several pme trees. The tanks should not be vlsible from the Best property. 
Great Lakes proposes to employ an electric motor on the well's pump jack to reduce noise from 
production operatlons. 
6. Between April and August 2006, representatives of Great Lakes approached 
Mr. and Mrs. Best, in person and in wntmg, regarding the leasmg of then oil & gas nghts, for the 
development of the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. Great Lakes also offered slgIiing bonuses to the Bests. 
The Best did not wlsh to participate m this project, opposed the location of the surface InstallatIOns 
assocIated WIth the well and alleged that the well could adversely affect theIr water supply 
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7 On July 27, 2006, Great Lakes submItted an applicatIon for mandatory 
pooling to the DIvIsIon. 
8. A hearing was held before the Techmcal AdvISOry Council on August 22, 
2006. After hearing, the Techmcal Advisory Council recommended to the DIvIsIon ChIef that 
Great Lakes' application for mandatory pooling be granted. 
9 On August 30, 2006, the DivIsIon ChIef Issued Order 2006-117 ThIS order 
mandates the pooling of the 0.7 acre of the land owned by the Bests mto the Capnta Urnt #1 
drilling urnt. 
10. The pooling of the 0.7 acre mandated under Chief's Order 2006-117 protects 
the correlatIve rights of the 11 landowners who have leased their oil & gas nght to Great Lakes 
for the drilling of the Capnta Unit #1 Well. 
11. The pooling of the 0.7 acres mandated under Chiefs Order 2006-117 
provides for the effective development, use and conservation of oil & gas. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the COmmISSIOn will affinn the DIVISIon 
Chief, if the CommIssIOn fmds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509.27 requires the DIvIsion ChIef to order the mandatory 
pooling of propertIes where a tract of land IS of msufficient SIze or shape to meet the spacmg 
requirements of the law 
3 Without the pooling of the Best's property, the Caprita Urnt #1 Well drilling 
urnt was of both msufficient SIZe and shape to meet the spacmg requIrements of the law. 
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4 Great Lakes attempted to enter mto voluntary pooling agreements WIth 
property owners, including the Bests, m order to meet the mmImum drilling urnt acreage 
requIrements. Great Lakes obtamed voluntary agreements from all the necessary property 
owners, except the Bests. Great Lakes attempted to obtam a voluntary oil & gas lease for the 
Bests' property Great Lakes' offers to the Bests were Just and eqUitable. 
5 The mandatory pooling order relatmg to the Capnta Unit #1 Well IS 
necessary to protect correlative nghts and IS necessary to provIde effective development, use or 
conservation of oil & gas. 
6. ChIefs Order 2006-117, mandatmg the pooling of 0.7 acre of land mto the 
Capnta Urnt #1 drilling urnt, was not unlawful or unreasonable. 
DISCUSSION 
OhIO oil & gas law IS desIgned to protect both the public's mterest m the 
conservation and effiCIent development of oil & gas resources and the private property mterests of 
those, like the Appellants, who own land that overlies deposIts of oil & gas. 
The law reqUires that wells be drilled on tracts of land meetmg certain set-back, 
acreage and spacmg reqUirements. See O.Re. §1509.24 Where the spacmg reqUirements can 
not be met, a person mterested in drilling a well must first attempt to create a drilling urnt though 
the voluntary partIcIpation of landowners. See O.RC. §1509.26. If a drilling urnt can not be 
established by voluntary partIcipatIon, the Chief may order the mandatory pooling of some lands 
mto the drilling urnt. See O.RC. §1509.27. Mandatory pooling will not be ordered unless the 
conditions set forth m O.R.C. §1509.27 are met. 
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In tius matter, WIthout mandatory pooling, the Caprita Urnt #1 Well could not meet 
the reqUIrements of O.R.e. §IS09.24 and O.A.C. §IS01:9-1-04 These laws reqUIres a 40-acre 
drilling urnt for a well of the depth proposed for the Capnta Urnt #1 Well. An additIOnal 0.7 acre 
was needed to meet thIS acreage reqUIrement. The Bests own the 0.7 acre of necessary ground. 
The drilling urnt must also be sItuated at least SOO feet from a urnt property line. Without 
mcluding the Bests' property Withm tlus drilling urnt, thIS spacmg reqUIrement would not be met. 
At hearing, Mr Best proposed an alternatIve location for the wellhead assocIated 
WIth the Capnta Unit #1 Well. Sigrnficantly, the well locatIon suggested by Mr. Best did not meet 
the spacmg requIrements of the law. Mr. Von Allman, on behalf of Great Lakes, testIfied that 
Great Lakes established the current proposed location for the wellhead, based upon existIng lease 
restrictions, landowner restrIctIons and the eXIstence of power lines m the area. Mr. Von Allman 
also presented mto eVIdence a Well Tum-In Sheet, outlimng speCIal mstructions for the Capnta 
Urnt #1 Well. These specIal mstructions mdicate Great Lakes' concern for the landowners withm 
thIS drilling urnt, and mclude: (1) locating the well's tank battery in a pme grove for screernng 
purposes, (2) Installing fencing and pme trees around the wellhead for screenmg and safety 
purposes, (3) avoiding disturbance to existmg trees, WhICh will help to further screen thIS area, (4) 
utilizing an electrIc motor on the pump Jack, WhICh will reduce nOIse assOCIated WIth the 
operatIon, and (S) burymg the electrIc line assOCIated WIth the pump Jack. 
Mr Von Allman also presented eVIdence of Great Lakes' attempts to voluntarily 
Join the Bests into the drilling urnt at Issue. The eVIdence presented at hearmg supports the 
ChIefs determination that Great Lakes made efforts to lease or voluntarily pool the 0.7 acres at 
issue. The COmmISSIOn FINDS that Great Lakes' offers were Just and eqUItable. The 
CommissIOn further FINDS that these attempts to lease or voluntarily pool were unsuccessful. 
Thus, all of the statutory conditIons precedent to the granting of the mandatory 
pooling applicatIon were met. Pursuant to O.R.C. §IS09.27, when fuese conditIons are met, the 
ChIef must grant fue mandatory pooling request. 
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ORDER 
Based upon the foregomg findings of fact and conclusIOns of law, the CmmrussIOn 




~~R~ ~- M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
TIMOTHY C. McNUTT 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
ThIS declSlon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County, 
WIthIn thirty days of your receIpt of this decIsIOn, m accordance WIth Ohio Revised Code 
§1509.37. 
DISTRIBUTION: 
James & PatncIa Best, VIa Certified Mail #" 7000 0600 0027 4733 6766 
Kate Mosca, Via Inter-Office Certified Mail #" 6321 
Carl Von Allman, Via Certified Mail #" 7000 0600 0027 47336759 
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